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T H E VALXJE of anything in this world can opty be estimated by comparison, W e invite comparison of our goods and prices with any of our competitors, 0 There
.are No Good Suits so Cheap as Ours, and No Cheap Suits so Good as Ours 0 W e sell the Best 50 and 75 cent Shirts on the market, collars attached and detached;
cuffe attached and detached. 0 Deservedly popular Shapes and Shades in our Neckwear line. 0 Styles and Qualities in Hats that cannot be matched at the p rice.. . . .
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RA C, D AV IS, Tailor, Hatter and Furnisher, Cedarville, Ohio,*

W.C.T.D. Convention

ARROWSHOTS.

i shot *n arrow in lb* *ir,
It jWi to th* «*rlbt I knownot when,
—Longfellow,
Was a Success ami Repute With Maay
Practical Met*.
Everybody enjoys a racy show just
little bit, though nearly all will
deny it;
The semi-annual meeting of the
tt +
County W. 0. T. U. which jnet in the
M. E, church Thursday., of last week
Anybody’s household goods look
was a thoraugiily. wide-awake, enjoy tough when piled up* on a dray wagou.
able affair. At least it was, so pro,
ttf
unitneed by t.boso whose good fortune
A preacher' has to listen to any
it was to be present. . _
Mrs Fannie Dead; the-*county fool’s talk nud can’t swear.
president was at her best, and every
body seemed to catch her, bright and
You can always tell wheu a special
cheerful spirit.
church -meeting is goinj, on. The
Mrs. .Morton, in a few appropriate old men nil stand around ^aiguing re
wordB, welcomed the convention to
ligion,
town.
\%T
. A letter from the Stub; President
t ft .
was read, stating that on account of
Everybody says of a man who gets
the sickness of her daughter she could rich that he ought to have got rich,
not be present. Her sister, Mrs. for he had a splendid chance
Castle, of Columhns,, president of
" .1 1 't
Franklin countyr.came in-her piece.
She proved a very acceptable substi A deadbeat
.V" is ihe meaneet collector
tute, is a. veteran in the;work and when lie gets another man at his:
comes from a thoroughly alive W. mercy, that we know. . ......- - - - - —
O. T. U. city. Her talks were all
t t t "
helpful and inspiring. . She also en
tertained us with’ a number of inter A man who helps work a crooked
esting- items of legislative news from deal and then squeals when lie gets
out is the very worst of all.
the capital.
■
t f t
Mrs. Monroe, ex-state president!
though not fully recovered from her
When a girl is too thick headed to
recent fall, was quite cheerful and learn anything in school, her folks,
gave ns an interesting account of the
•end her away to. a conservatory^ of
work dohe to secure 4iu amendment
music.
to«?ientific temperance law.1which is
still beforO the legislature.
ttt
The Hound ' Table, in charge of ' W e observe th a t tlie people who arC
Mrs. Castle, brought out a good many always so much afraid Of being .impractical ideas.
|K>sed upon when they are working
The Convention instructed the ex for others are generally the ones who
ecutive "committee to write, to our always compelled to work for others,
senator and representative a t Wash
ttt
ington urging them to support the
Wheu a man and his wife talk and
anti-canteen bill now before congress.
* A number of young ladies furnished laugh too much on the street folks like
music which was much appreciated. to say they wilt bet they quarrel at
Two of the school girls,’ Florence. Al home.
exander and Fern Er.vin, gave well
t t t ^
f
rendered selections-on equal suffrage.
Everybody is interested in a patent
A number of the children came in
after the close of school, and sang two right aud everybody enjoys it when
songs, after which Mrs. Castle gave somebody cIbo gets stuck.
them a short talk, followed by a reci
t t t
tation i'roiii Miss Quinby.
A man never gets so old that lie
The noon hour, was very pleasantly does not think he ought to be milking
spefil around the lunch table in the’ money,
parsonage, where Potsum cereal,
ttt
coffee, and many other, good, things
Every woman after innrriagb writes
were served.
The flowers sent in for the occasion only on one side of the paper.
were much admired.
t t t*
Mr. tlifl, the janitor, remained
Every
woman
is convinced that
throughout the day and cveuhig, nud
was unceasing in his efforts for our •verybody wants a picture of her baby
comfort.
ttt
echoes.

How can a mother with children be
indifferent to the work of the IV. O.
T.
U?
A returned United Presbyterian
missionary is much surprised that all
U. P. women are not members of the
\V, C. T .U .
Borne women seem to know weil
what the W. C. T. V . should do,
but evidently feel they are relieved of
the responsibility of doing because
they are not members,
The women of Columbus make such
a good use of school suffrage that the
school board is obliged to grant them
what they want,
A U. P. missionary in a foreign
field is considering the Advisability of
returning to this country to help first
to destroy the liquor business because
it £> greatly hinders missionary work
among the heathen.
In the Fourth ward in Columbus a
W. U T. U. of ten members was or
ganired this spring. The ward was
divided into ten squares, a women
given charge of each division, The
result was that a saloon keeper who had
come out for school board withdrew,
declaring he weald a ct attempt to
run under swell eircumeteiMes.
st» at.
of all
chela
IlrosevlaB, at (ta r's .

Never give up an account. S&me
relative may die and make it gbod.

ttt
Wheu people ask your opinion,
they don’t want you to criticise.

t t-t
You can’t tell by the height of a
man’s collars what be amounts to.

t t t
Nothing pleases some men better
than to be able to recommend some
eu reth atis better than the doctor’s.

ttt
Often the man who goes around
getting everybody to figure on a little
job, wont’t pay for it when he gets it.

't t t
When a man is too much afraid of
being considered #ihonestf wc gen
erally know where to place him,
f 11
No woman looks well walking too
Taat»
Alex . Miller.
■■ <fw£strfr*t< .
W# cannot cure everything, w e
only cure Dyayepsla, Indigestion,
OonetfpaUon, Bfck Headache ami
fttoNiaeli troubles. Hr. Caldwell's
ftyrajr Pepsia doss the work and you
saa-gtf k toJ«*.Me_0r H M j * ? •*
:c

Oectametion Contest,
The Philosoplue Literary Society of
the college held a declamation contest
in the college chapel, Thursday even
ing of this week. The music was
furnished by the Guitar and Mandolin
club of Antioch College, composed of
three gentlemen aud twnMadies, This
club lias been well trained nud ren
dered delightful music on,the stringed
instruments.
.
The contestants were. Faye Lackey,
James *Alsup, Bertha .Rife, J ST.'
Wolford and Homer Henderson. All
rendered their declamations with
credit to themselves ami to the sojcifefy.
•The judges were Mr. Coffield and
Miss Adams, ot Antioch, and Rev,
W. J. Sanderson, of this place. By
their decision Homer Henderson took
first place and Faye Lackey, second;

Republican Oaaveetion^
The Republicans held a convention
in the Mayor’s office last Thursday
eveuing aud selected the following
delegates to tho county convention to
lie held in Xenia to-day. Delegates,
North precinct;. WjH Conley, Will
Shull, Nelson' Corbin, John Hnrbisou. Alternates, North precinct: W,
H. Owens, George Tlitf, Hale Collins,
M, V. Denny,
Delegates, Booth pricinci; John
Ross, Lee Bpencer, Roht, Watt, F.
L. Alexander,
Alternates, South
precinct: John D, wSilvey. J, L.
Spahr. S, K. • Williamson,' H; M,
Stormont.
-■
' The, State cou veil thin is to be held
in Columbus, May 24, 25.
• ....................
Mary McMillan, while handling a
sharp knife, cut thelbnll of her eye
nbove the pupil, but it seems to be
Miss Bess Crain is spending a few getting along without proving as se
days in Middleton, Indiana, visiting rious as it might have been,—South
Charleston Sentinel.
with friends.
^ .

false Ramora.
Certain rumors have been going
around .that some one has a pull with
the court house commissi#* and that
the successful bidders for the tearing
down of the building would have to
provide a fund to pay those with the
pull,. This matter coming to the
hearing ot the commission, Mr, Little
offered a resolution this morning,
which was passed unanimously, pro
viding against, and condemning any
such intimatiou. Of Course the rumor
is a mere h.unco scheme. Xenia Ga
zette.

WE RED UGHfc

COGITATIONS

Tbe Danger Signal That Must Always be
AFwaayCalwcMaat, ar waaiUNagarlsai
.v Obeyed,
BMWy* and tlx Zpwvrtk WaraW.

When there is danger on t)ie rail
road a red light is displayed. To run
The^aditor of the Epwprth Herald
by this signal means death or injury, is undoubtedly a great joker. H a
to the passengers.
would know a joke from a aide of sole
Ail through life we ace the danger leather if one should meet him any
signals and, if unheeded, sorrow, dis. where.
pair, and tometimes death result.
We like a man who has 'a seas* wf
These warnings are sent out by man humor. This editor seemB to he chuck
or nature for our protection.,
toll of it. In fact, he is running '
Nature sends nut a warning- signal over with humor and things. .
when her laws have been, disobeyed
You are aware yhat the.Epworth
So useful are toads in gardens that and there is danger of going farther Herald is a Sunday school paper, or
they are sold in France by the dozen before the wrong has been righted.
if you don’t know, we would advise •
for stocking gardens to free them from The best machinery needs oil,. so you uot to admit it. You ought to
does the humau machine.
many injurious insectB.
know.
The system becomes run down and
Well, to show that the editor is *
needs
to
be
built
up.
It
must
be
great
humorist, we priut' a oow sale The latest statistics show that the
placed
in
a
healthy
cdndition
before
it
notice
from the columns'of that enterUnited States has over 200,000 miles
will
do
its
work
properly.
priiing
journal of a few week* ago,
of railroad, and less than 20,000 miles
very
likely
the Sunday that you missed
If
the
blood
is
impure
and
the
of good wagon roads.
liver torpid, ;the stomach fails to da and went out with a lot of the boys ,
its work and dyspepsia, nervousness, and got mixed up in a crap game. ..
catarrh, headaches, and constipation If you shoot craps then ,we know
are the result. These are nature’s that you are on the road to grow up a signals. Heed them before it is too useful and much respected man among:
late.
.. —
.. - ---- the inraatea of-thepenitefitiaryr YoU
A new combination of thoroughly are on the high road to making youf
triTTI mill li i n il ii mrdisa rnlTerl Ron* folks feel proud when they Bee your
Stomach Tablets are now offered to suf nTmil in Ihn rnlnmns of that highly
fering humanity. This new vegetable cultured and- literary pubfE
remedy goes to the seat Of these dis known as the Police Gazette.
But that has nothing to do with' tbia
orders, builds up the whole system and
- *>,
transformes the weak and infirm into joke. This is the notice: *■ ’
"Owing
to
ill
health
I
Will
sell
one
healthy
men
and
women.
A
single
'n'%.f ’J
box: wilt be a niofit forcible’ argument blush raspberry cow, aged eight years.
She is a good milker and not afraid Of
to the sufferer.
Knox Stomach Tablets immediately; the cars or anything else. She is of
relieve indigestion and are a positive undaunted courage, and gives milk
cure for dyspepsia. I f ybur druggist rrequently. For a man who does not
%
does hot sell them, send fifty cents fear death in any form she would be a
■Stfn
with your address and that of the great boon. She is attache^ to he»
druggist to the Knox Chemical Co., icme-at present by means o f ' a large
Battle Creek, Mioh., and a full sized chain, but she will be sold to anyone
%| |
who will use her right, I will also
box will he Bent postpaid.
throw in a double barrel shotgun,
which goes with her. I would'ratherDeath of Jacob Stine.
•rrnu
«
*
»
sell
her to a non-resident of the
VM:t
Mr. Jacob Stine, a , pioneer citizen
</n i
w
of Greene county, died lost week at county. Inquire at Duerbrook farm,
m
'OS
the home of his cousin, Mr. B. F. outh Middlebush.”
yj
Stine, near, Trebeins, after an illness That is not half bad. Indeed, i t is
iW<
of several weeks. Deceased had rather good. We are sure it is good
reached the advanced age of eighty- jecause it has been tried before. - I t
one years. He was born in Wash ias a better flavor, tho. older it. gets,
ington county, Md.. but had been4 a ike old wine.
s m
And we always respect age.
resident of Greene county, nearly all
it
About
five or six years ago, the late
i&fi
bis life. He is survived by thfee sons
m i
m i >(h.
amented
Bill Nye wrote a notice ad
and two daughters, Mr. John Stine
W T l Ib:
vertising
a
cow for sale as follows:
of this place being one brother.
fM
"Owing to ill health I will sell one
>Iush raspberry cow, aged eight year*.
COLORED SOCIETY.
She is a good milker and not afraid of
Miss Cora Bpchcer was on- the sick
the caTs oFVhything else. .She is of
ist
this week.
h’ii|IJ,.!i|l
undaunted courage and gives milk
Cards are out announcing the mar frequently. For a man who does not
m>
>tTi'tI J
riage of Mr, Samuel Samuel to Miss
Carrie Carter, to ho solemnized at the bar death in any form she would he m
Christian Church, May 2nd, 1000. great boon. She is attached to her
The lady has been in the employ of tome at present by means of m large,
v ' - r : ^ ‘ uTfiiWr*
Mr. J . H. Nash for some time.— chain, but she will be sold to anyone
om*i8KTit*»#Tr)i***N-AHtmeAMexpojinOHgoXenia Gazette.
■
..IT.*-' *
who will use her right, i will also
»V,
Easter services were fittingly oh throw in a double barreled ahotgflm,
This magnificent building will form the center-piece of the Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo, next
served at the A, M, E . church last which goes with her,, I would tether
year. The height of the lower is 318 feet. One of the great features of this building will be a large
Sabbath. Bupt. Alexander assisted sell her to a non-resident of the
by the Buuday school scholars pre county. Inquire of Bill Nye, Hud
restaurant situated 200 feet above terra firma, from which a broad and beautiful view can be had of the
pared an excellent program, Tht
surrounding landscape.
ollowing rendered recitations appro son, Wis.”
Isn’t that a funny coincident, and
iriatc for the occasion: 'Misses Evi
O
ur
Thinking
Sabres
in
the
PhW
pplnw.
|
we
wouldn’t have thought it of BUI.
Joornbs,’
Zadie
Keyes,
Irene
Fisher
Unique Souvenir.
Are YomConstipated?
and
James
Badger.
"The
American
Army
Officer”
is
He was so honest and straightforward
I)o you-ltavc that tired feeling? Do The great battleship Ohio will bo the subject of a paper which Senator
ike, that it sort of Shakes one’s fitith
launched
in
July
at
the
yards
of
the
you feel sluggish, billions and out of
Albert
J
.
Beveridge
contributes
to
Mr.
Oscar
Kinkaid
and
Miss.
Daisy
in
humanity in general, and in hu
sorts generally? Do you have.sick Union Iron Works, Ban Francisco. forthcoming number of The Saturday I. Park, of this place, were married
morists
in particular to discover that
headashe? Do you have pimples, President McKinley, Gov, 'Mash aud | Evening Post. During his visit to the
Bill
stole
it from the editor of th t
ptomiring a l S n ^ 't h e
eruptions, blotches, ulcers, sores or a large number of prominent people ofj^Vcmng L'ost. curing ms visit to tue
Epworth
Herald
six years before that
other results of constipation? Tim this State will he present on this, Archipelago, Mr. Beveridge was^the contractin^ parties concluded to have
worthy
wrote
it.
knot tied right there* and Rev.
sewer of the body must ho kept in an great occasion. The Batti&hip Ohio ‘8,icst *nd comrade of Generals I*W- the
Oscar F. McKay happened to be
How humorists’ minds seem to rum
Souvenir
Co.,
of
2220
San
Jose
j
ton
and
King,
and
tells
some
stirring
active, healthy condition aud nothing
1stones of the undaunted courage of present at the time, was called on and along the same lines. I t it remarkable
Avenue,
Almada,
California,
have
docs it eo well ae Bailey’s Laxative
the tried Indian fighter and th# non* made them man and wife.
how every punctuation mark, mad
Tablets. Their use brings on a clear, arranged with this construction com chalant coolness of the army novelist.
every capital letter happens to he
pany
for
metal
used
in
the
con
rosy* beautiful complexion. A tab
atioust ixowza.
" If our soldier* are ’thinking
Identical.
let or twa taken at night makes you struction of the protected deck, to bo bayonets*’ ’’ says he* ^onr bfiloers are
‘It is a surprising fact,” “says' Prof.
The editor, we repeat, must h i a
feel fineiu the morning. 10e packages used as souvenirs. Tln-so arc? made iu 'thinking sabres.” * "The American Houton, "that in my travels in al
powerful
smart man to write sack
contain 20 tablets, and 60 in 25c two sizes-—for paper weights add ns Army Officer in Action* will appear parts of the world, for the last ten
years, I have met more tieople havinj; funny things after Bill Nye’s death
packages. Tablets chocolate coated. buttons,” and will bo mailed to any
receipt of 25 cents in | J» T*m Saturday Evening Post, of used Green’s August Flower than and then find that he had ito ta ft
address
upon
The written signature of W, J. Bailey
any-Other remedy, for dyspepsia, de from years ago. And it Mint lm vary
! May 5.
on each package, Bantplo free. They coin or stamps.
rangril liver and stomach, and for
promptly relieve ntnl then cure con*
constipation.
I find for tourists anc aggravating. Genius is never sail,
A
Philadelphia
man
who
has
just
stipation Bold by Ridgway A Co. „
Hon. Thomas B. Kyle, of Miami
salesmen, or for persons filling office though the most of us mte mot in ta y
««'•*
‘ho
ptafeb
explains
this
act
by
(Hunit) j u&B nojiiiufttoil ~lmr«
ilniistwy*
thiti whHi lift *#m dftifik ffl» positions, where headaches and ge danger.
oral had feelings from irregular habi
? L i.n /c f n r
"No family can ilflbrd to with congress from the seventh congres*!S «
Next thing we will find that Arte*
exist, that Green’s August Flower
out One Minute Cough Cure It will
mu* Ward stole most of hi*joke# ftem
,lebts‘
a graad remedy.
I t does not injure
stop a cough and cure n cold quicker wiition at Lofiilmr. It required 331 lw«
‘
hdoi
....,,.
jjML.Sfatam by fraquant use,- -And 4 Jhl Kpworth Herald,
than any other medicine,” writes C. ballots nud every, one a y mad well, .
W Williams, Sterling Run, Fa, it satisfir d with thc“choice. Tim debated j A |ier*m with a mathamatieaT mi!0 exoallea tlhr tour stotayhs and iodi
.gesthw.” ' Bample hbtlSsa fW ilt'G r *CttfM crimp, bronchitis and all throat esndWates were: Walter ’L, W ttte t, \ recently annouwead that la a
o......................
H ’larke; Thoms* W. Merchant,
twsoty wal
vraltasa,
............ of „gramma
......... of twenty
If. Bldgway’
wad lung troubles and prevents
k all etviihwd put ftp
N«ptto«. FWamat sad harmless. PayHtet G«>rgeW. Wilson, of Madi-Jpolkat ami two amadrlUea. m daitoar
“ “ hy
aonr-aad Fmtot Wal^ar, of PMkaway, aovara naurty H m i* Rrita
H M flnjr* CVi, Drvffists. *
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SATURDAY, APRIL 21, I90Q.
U Dewsy S» % Denwcro*rwb»t i»
Jfcywif

Of oouroe you haven’t. No o*m>
need bavs. Doctor CUdvwll’a Bjrup
Pepstu mi a reittody prepared on purpoos for (itQjJMMjk-trouWM, w«ak stom
ach, itour stomach, big stomach of
little stomach, or any irregularities
caused from indigestion or oo»Rtip»*
tiou. They c ia be penmwsnUy and
thoroughly cured by the use of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which is
made in three rises, lOcte, 50cts and
♦1,00 and is sold by C. M, Ridgway

OHUHOH DltgOTOftY
W atxblqo, I*J>MFeb. 11,1807,
)l. P . CfcwA—lU r . J.
Pepsin Syrup Co., IContioello, III.
at JliOO *. M, Hatifcrtk
CljuiTLKHSJr;- ! had bos* a great I S * . M.
CavtaanWr Ch»r«fc-|Uv. W.
suflbrer from indigestion and stomach MHtor, X*SH,*r
» t 11.W • . * .
trouble until about two years ago fcatfc8»*mSat l« *.«,
V, V. Church—Rov, V. 0, JUw, jpMtor. Swwhen I began using Dr. Caldwell's v t m a t 10^4 a, m. s*dT ;M p. jo. SabtetS
Syrup Pepsin. Phare found it the School a t «:?• a .m . ,Cand«r4 tfm*>
A ,« . £> Church—Kur, H r. M*x**|I, Pusouly remedy to give me permanent tor Vruacbing a | lt;W) a, »> **4
ClM> »Tftjr BabUth ut 13:80, fiahhath 6chw,l
relief and I cheerfully recommend its at
3:00 p. iu. JFriunS, asd vlwtor* eotJMIjr
use to anyone in need of such a iaviUd.
i t . E . Church—R«V. A , D. Maddox, Fwtor.
remedy. Very respectfully yours,
Pruacbiug a t 11:00 ft. *d. Sabbath fSebocl »t
E dward W akeram. 0:45 «. ni. Xoang PaopU’i meeting at S:4S
p. u . Prayer meeting WeduMday even leg

Sit 7$3d*

-—Marshall can care for more rigs
Sunday's Commercial Tribune had than. any other Liyery , Stable in
Ob, yea; trust* reduce priees- -of
photo engravings of the cars chartered Xenia.
whsd they buy, including labor,
by this paper, on the Dayton A
Xenia
line and the Dayton, SpringtMN Pastwrs’flfit.
How would Agumaldo do aa a
field
A
Urban*
electric
lines,
The
Jn tbe issue of the Yellow Springs
4 4t**uud»gMa * te Jh r the head of. the
papers arrive *rD*yton qveir'tK* CT News of several weeks ago, the editor
ourti-expanalon party.
H , A D. at 5:38 a, m.» where they took occasion to tell of a'trip over the
Unless the apring signs are at fault are trensfered to the Dayton A Xenia D. 8 - A U. and Ins roast of the system
there will tie ap unusually large crop car, and were delivered in Xenia," 17 Would lead one to believe that he was
miles, exactly 85 minutes after their “sow” from some cause—but of course
of Presidential ticket* Ibis year.
arrival in Dayton. This is .probably no* one was cruel enough to believe
The Porto Bicnua differ from Gro* the fastest time ever made by this that it WaB because there was no elec
yet CleveUndin failing to find life line, The Dayton, Springfield A tric line in Yellow Springs- Satur
down there “ oue grand, sweet song.” Urbanaroad oovered the distance of day’s issue of the Osborn Local pays
twenty-seven miles in just one hour, the country editor back in his' own
AflWrs have changed ip . South arriying, in Springfield ahead of all coin as follows;
Africa. Bow lift the Boers who are competitors. .
“Editors, like other people, enjoy a
on thf kopje and'the British who are
vacation and many try to arrange
on the kopje.
8pn*ds I>tlc«WtMH*».l
their affairs so that they can have the
When things are “ the best” they pleasure once every twelve montliB.
/Although blarney is an Irish game,
become “ the bestselling,” Abraham And when they return they are sup
QueOn Victoria is showing herself to Hare, a leadiug druggist, of Belle- posed to, or rather they do inflict
be thoroughly mistress of it. In fact,
ville, O., writes: “ Electric Bitters are upon their renders descriptions of
•He beats the Irish,
the best selling bitters I have -handled* Mimes and scenes which they have
■—
■
>i Of\‘ A M
M
•«'fa MH. .Hl. ..Q .BBAl«i
A—
-1■•. mam.MMft./.HAA 'MMt ..4nd *W
it
#1ft*
Hiss Amanda Way is a candidate in 20 years, You know why? Most visited, generally painted in TtTrkey
fb r. Congress from Idaho, which diseases begin in disorders of stomach, red. This is the common practice of
little fellows who occupy a space the
proves that there may be a will and a liver, kidueyB, bowels, blood and
nerves. Electric Bitters tones up the size of a pocket stamp case; and whose
Way without success.
stomacb. regulates liver, kidney and weight is about thnt of the little case
-a Hock moral crusades are profitable bowels, /purifies the blood, strength done in aluminum. The editor of
—>-tb! Some, New Yorkers can only ens the nerves, hence cures mul the News a tiny, sheet worked oil on a
obtain seats to see Sabo by ordering titudes of maladies. It builds up screw press in Yellow Springs, took a
the entire system. Puts new life and vacation Saturday, March 31. In
them four weeks in advance.
vigor into any weak, sickly, run-down some manner he got to Day ton, and
Iu Manila Bay Dewey risked his man or woman. Price 50 cents. from there be took a*D. S. A U. elec
tric car to Springfield, evidently bis
lifej: iu matrimony, his peace of mind, Sold by Ridgway A Co., druggists.
first trip and greatest distance from
and in politics his good name. I f he
A thousand packets of shamrock home. Within the week he worked
lank* judgment, he has nerve to spare.
seed, the gift of a resident of Cork to his way back to his little sanctum and
f t is reported that the ministers of the Duke of York, have been sent to then the mighty brain began to stir
Mr,
all denominations will resist any at- South Africa. Their contents will be within its convolutions and grent
■ tempt at'coining half cents. They ■own upon the graves of Irish soldiers. thoughts were created which over
flowed the cranium dropping clear
Urould be.too convenient to drop into
down to his finger tips uud finding
tke plate.
That Throbbing Heodoolio
their way at last in the News, He
Would quickly leave you, if you
' In advocating perpetual literary
says he thinks he will never take
used Dr. King’s New Life Fills.
another ride on the D. S. & U. Such'
copyright, Murk Twain is ' showing
Thousands of sufferers have proved
that * man may be a hmorist without
a declaration is disastrous to the bus
neglecting ’the financial interests of their mntohless merit for Sick and iness interests of the road, tor when
Nervous Headaches.
They make tbe editor-of News won’t ride, every
numberone.
pure blood and build up your health. body else must walk. And because
• Verily, the world moves, when a Only 25 cents, Money back if not the News man refuses to Jet the Dayminister roads from Jhis pulpit a poem cured. Sold by Ridgway A Co., ton, Springfield, and Urbaua road
*
and describe* a picture, printed in the Druggists.
transport hia little carcass, the com
Sunday edition of a newspaper, and
pany must go in the hands of. n re
Every animal kept by man, except ceiver, and have its affairs wound up,
adds: “ Few sermons preached today
ing the cat, is taxed in Austria, and its cars used for smoko house and its
will be so powerful as this.*’
now there is a proposal to tax pussy tracks sold for old iron. While we
I t would be just as well for those in that country.
are sorry for the company we are glad
who are clamoring for an immediate
that the News man got one little ride
decision from tbe Supreme Court on
A Etrrihl* Ostbresk.
on a railroad in hie lifetime, even
Constitutional status o f our hew
“ Of large sores on my little daug- though be has determined ever after
possesskmsto bear in mind that the ter’s head developed into a case of to walk. In bis Vermillion description
Supreme Court is not run on the hair- scald head” writes: C.' D. IsbilL of of 'Our jikitial trip’ as he calls it, he
t triggerprinciple.
Morgauton, Tenn., but Bucklen’s Ar attempt S fling at Osborn. That we
nica Salve completely cured her. It’s did not erect a triumphal arch and
While the United States Senate a guaranteed cure for Eczema, Tetter,
line our streets with our pretty girls
wm discussing the question of hydro- Salt Rheum, Pimples,' Sores, Ulcers
and lovely women when he passed
phobia in the District of Columbia, it and Piles. Only 25c. at Ridgway A
through was no fault of ours, for we
was suggested that the climate there Co.’s druggists.
know not of the coming of tbe Duke
conduced to madness—not necessarily
de Tripod, of Yellow Water, whose
hydrophobia but just plain madness. * A Fillipino market or washer
habitation is in tbe unsurveyed and
Anyone who watched the performance woman, smoking a large cigar and unknown lands of Greene. The ac
e f tbe Republicans in regard to Porto
wearing a low-necked gown, with quisition of territory has been so rapid
Rico would naturally agree With this,
flowing sleeves, and a handsomely em of late that his royal ofienaiveness
The Seuate has decided that it can* broidered silk scarf, is an i rdinary mast cultivate patience and bide bis
time, for the world will come to know
Wot muster votes enough to ratify tbe sight on the streets of Manilla.
him after awhile and then when lie
Bay-Paunoefote treaty, -and- corue—I
.—Carson
M
—
P
rotbonoUrv.
comes from his seclusion for a trip
qutoitly the Nicaraaguan canal is to
from Dayton to Springfield, whether
Washington,
Pa.f
says,
“
I
have
tound
he allowed to lie over until the next
'he
walks or rides a brake, due honor
Kodol
Dyspepsia
Cure
an
excellent
morion of Congress. I f this is the re*
will
be done him. This all cornea
remedy
in
case
of
stomach
trouble,
writ of Secretary Hay’s “ splendid
about
because the News man was long
and
have
derived
great
benefit
from
diplomacy” the country would be bet
tm
space
and short on anything to say.
its
use,”
I
t
digests
what
you
eat
and
te r satisfied with less splendor and
“
Brother
Wike .must not criticise
cannot fail to cure. Ridgway A Co.,
moot* results,
unjustly the finest electric railway line
Druggists',
in tbe United States, and a town which
The duty imposed on Porto Rican
feeds by the bill just passed h bad
The Third Bi-Monthly Meeting of does more business in a day thnn his
OMOgh, but some of the civil govern* The Greens County Teachers’ Asso own little burg does in a year,”
asset feature* are evehPwotse^ The ciation for the year 1889-1900 will be
executive council of the island,
(tin the High School Room, Xenia,
trill Be Controlled by men appointed
by the Preskkut- tlist t* to say, by
earpet badgers—will bays absolute
tMMTkalt*Out it jOmMtiMi ’
eeatrol over alt the franchises of the
K enka, Jackson Co. W. Va.
Mead, valued at million* of dollars.
About three years ago my wife had
Unless the very best men are selected, an attack of rheumatism which con
aaaadais will result which will wreck fined her to her bed for over a month
any administration that ever existed. and rendered her unable to walk a
b a food medicine for (he
baity that Is thin and not
step without assistance, her limbs
•am* tw w u d r ii
wei n
i ourished and for the
being swollen to double their normal
By the refusal of the house to pass size, Mr, 8 . Maddox insisted on my
mother whose mdh does
ft* Kobsrte game protection bill Wed. using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I
not nourish the bebv.
Mtelay of last week, the giiffleof the purchased a fifty-oent bottle and used
good for the
afeSIsk practically deprived of all pro* it according to the^directions and the
who Is thin end
taariaa. The Roberts bill restored next morning she walked to breakfast
not well nourished
Iks system of deputy state game war without aeriatance in any manner, and
by their foods ebo for the
Thai game rawa#Wiiri,*Hrt»t-ihe»*- -«biJiat.iLLt had a similar attack since.
enatmfo or consumptive
It aw ewe, m n the stsw gams wavdsa, *»=A» B» pAJiewifft T S F lS te “~by
adult
tfiet k Mng lech
*l» «•$*«• them. Urn fowariiip# eoa- Ridgway A Go., Druggiate,
enu strtngtn*
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Daptiet Church—Her. Mr. CeJawM, PWUf
of the BaptUt church.- Preaching a t 11 o olock,.
and 7:30 p. m, Hahljath ficboei a t 2:30 P, n .
Prayer meeting every Wedneiday night a t
7:30. Everyone invited.
Qatherlng of the Priende of 2ion, at Ervin WUHamwn'* Hall, every Sunday aft«rnw n,at
2:30 o’clock, itandard time. Everybody,!* in
vited/* WSiw 4 t. jUyr«ieJlg|gO)Un Charge.
PUBS CUBED WITHOUT ITH8 JUdFEI
Your4ruggc«t, whom you knew to bft reliable
wilt UU you that he i* author!
money to every purchager where Vl&Q OINT
MENT Mil* to cure any cage of ITCliINO,
BLIND, BLEEDING, or PROTRUDING
PILES, no matter of bow long *tanding. Cure*
ordinary
One ap^licati1
application.
..MIU..T page*
y.... ia
.a *in
... day*. .urgive* ea*e and rest. Relieve* Itching inetantiy.
M■lit- «ii... a new
__ diecovery
Jlu
a
_.1
1
m
a
m
I
i
]
ill,
and it cold on ■
a . tirtaiporttive guarantee. No Cure, No Pay, Price,
$1.00. For *ate by Q. H , Ridgway.

SPRING ■ 1900.
C a rp c tM .
The defigue* and quality surpass any former season. The ad
vance In row material and-general good times has made a great de
mand, and the mill* have advanced prices. To overcome in part
HUTCHISON A GIBNEY placed there orders at prices that can
not be duplicated by 5 or 10 per cent.
‘
M

a ttin g

10000 yds. Matting, jobless and seamless twine chain in green,
brown and red at 12J to 35c. Never better for tne money,. ^
10 Rolls of tbe Grande,j per
™
l a Rolfroftbe HMUH M in t
15 Rolls All-wOol Filling.,.................. .......................
25 Rolls All-wool both ways..... ........................ ..........50, w , <oo

S

Art Ingrain all sizes $4.75,15.75 $8.75,
Large size, all-wool Axminster, 3 yards W ide, 14 yards IpngLarge size Moquette, Velvet, Tapestry.
Art Corner Remnants put down to 26c.
Brussel Remnants 19c, 25o, 50c, 75o,

Bstwsun

X .a e e O u r m in s .
500 pair, excellent styles, never lower.
*I JO
] $1.00.
Good style 3j yards
long
Three yards long per pair 50e.

H

UTCHI5QN &

X e n ia .
n a r ie n .
BreokvtHt ” !
Etderafn .....
atohmatifl....ftr.|

Elderadn“
-BralliU
j. ■ *..'
fAW
Dajden { fJ

Beautiful flaM 'Do You Want It?

Xenia, O.

’STe’u

Adam’s Restaurant
:
and Dining Rooms

S lu k tr® X t .

A t + o n + i n n I We wi" senc1, secur®,y sea,ed<to y°ur
express office, her
M l l S n i l v G - eight ounce.$1.50 bottle, for Oil© Dollar* if you mention this
One bottle in many cases being all. needed.
Address,
paper.
Leave your horses there and your
nadame COrilla Coe, a iy Michigan S t., Toledo, Ohio.
rigs be kept on the inside, out of the
TO WHOM IT CONCERN:—-I ui» personalty acq^uuiuted witli Mndemo Corilla Coe find
rain and storm,
»
the wonderful effects of her P kkviectio* IlAtu R rstokkk. f t is wonderful, beyond Comparison
20 N. Fountain Avenue,
in its Effects, and a t tbe same tim e Perfectly Harmless. I hnVc known of many aged persons
whose thin and gray locks have been fully restored to yautblul cuter end .vigor.
Springfield, O.

Blue Front Stable.

rOU can always find at tbe
old reliable Meat Shop of

C. W. Crouse's
Choice Beef*
Fork Sausage,
Veal,
' Lard,
Bologna,
Wenerwust,
Bacon,
Hams*
Sugar Cured
Shoulders.'
Give us a trial find 'be con
vinced.

E xch an g e B an k
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
CCOUNTS of Merchants and In
A
dividuals solicited, Collections
promptly tirade and remitted.
TlRAFTS on New York and Cin* i
cinnati sold at lowest rates. The
cheapest and most convenient way to.
send money by mail.
1OANS made on Real Estate, Pei*~sonal or Collateral Security. ——
William Wildman, Pres.,
Seth W , Smith, Vice Pres.,
W, J. Wildman, Cashier,

$ 26.00 P er W eek
-TO1ANY PERSON in America of ordin
ary intelligence, male or female, can
earn $25 weekly during their leisure
hours by introducing our celebrated
Art Tapestry Paintings, send stamp
for illustrated circular, containing
full information and reproductions
of our tapestry paintings. Call or
address, Parisian Tapestry Co., 19
West Twenty-fourth Street, New

York,

' Iter, C. J . Banks, Toledo, Ohio,* present address, Mesa, Arizona.
J . A. Houser, id .D .In d iu n ap o R s,In d ian a .
.
Lucia Ju lian M artin, Principal, Toledo School of Elocution..
J’rof. W. M. Windsor, 1733 Mich A ve.y Chicago, L. L. B. P u . D .; Pb cnofttgist
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P u llm a n S leeplnir Cure on Won. 2 , 5 , n,

R em em ber, Madame Corilla Coe offers Oiie
H u n d red D o lla rs R ew a rd % any case of Gray
Hair iter P«rfeet!o»-HnlrRmwt«fJpla'in,*Mdorfe: or
any cose of Dandruff it fails t° <^i»».^whffffV-ilft«riSfene
are properly followed.

Corner High and. Limestone street,
Springfield, Ohio.
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WESTWARD.

FRANK H. DEAN.

Vitosopbist

---•
elihc ra n through
...................
7 , 14
, 20 nnd■21- either
vlnOoluni-

bae ao d Pittsburgh or connect through pitts* Union
” "■ ;fStation
to and, from Haiti more,'
burgli
.....................
Washington, Philadelphia and -New York.
N on. 5 ,3 0 1 a n d 21 connect at Richmond for
Indianapolis and St. Lout*: Won, 21 amd a
for Chicago: BTa. 301 for Loganaport.
L. F. LOREE,
E. A . FORD.
Otatnllhuagar#

.

Caanlhos^wigtst,

I2-I0.fl9.-P PtTj^oaiiaH.PaxN’A.

For ttmecarda, ratesof Care, tbronglt ticket*,
bugguge checks, and farther Information re-

gardlng tbe running o f trains apply to any
a g e n to
t' ~
_ ------- Line*.
* ----agent
ofr tbe
Peansyl
vanla

Cltickeos Come Home to Boost

Blac

barg
$12.
All
Nev
that
that

The Greatest Novel -of th e Age.

WBI&HT & CO’S. PUBLICATIONS.

S tr a n g e M e n t a l P o w e r s
HOW PEOPLE ARE INFLUENCED,
Startling Words from the Committee Appointed
to Investigate Hypnotism for the
Benefit of the New York
Journal Readers.
[From Naw York Journal.]
lljpnotlgm i« no longer a myth, a fanciful cnatlon of tha u in d , but a reality, a
moit potent power, capable of producing Infinite good. For the purpose of Hicertain-.
ing the exact value of this much-talked-of power a committee, composed of a phygiciao, a well known jo riit, a prominent mintiUr and leading railroad map, wa* ap
pointed to iuvegtigate Ilypnotiam,
Tbe committee carried nn a gerie* of inveitigatlon* In regard to the power of
hypnotiim to infiuenco tbe action* and deeds of people in tbe everyday walk* of life.
Tbe first step taken by tbe member* of tb* Committee w«* to m u ter the science
in every detail so that they might state from personal experience the good or evil this
strange power might produce. They wrote tbe New York Institute of Science, of
Rochester, N, Y., the greatest school of Hypnotism and Occult Science* in the world,
and received fall and complete Instructions In regard to bow hypnotism may be used
to influence people in business, how to use it in treating diseasee, etc., etc. I n a few
day* they mastered fbese instructions and were full-fledged hypnotists.
I t was clearly demonstrated that hypnotism may be employed so that the person
operated upon is entirely anconscinas of tbe fact that he Is being influenced; and. all
things considered, the committee regard it as the most valuable discovery of modern
rVSs, A
1 kaavlaMM
of if
Is SssanSami
kttaaaa* 1inn Ufa
■«4 wtalLIu.na
times.
knowledge of
it is
essential In
to linage
one’s success
life and
well-being in u.atAi«
society.
Rev. Pan) Weller says that every minis
ter and every mother should understand
hypnotism for the benefit they can be to
those with whoa they are brought in daily
daily contact.
’ Dr. Lincoln says, after a thorough in
vestigation, that ha consider* i t the most
marvelous therapeutic or curative agent of
modem times.
Judge Shafer, although a legal light,
tamed b it utteution to healing the sick, end
in a few treatment* he completely cured
.Tnbn
Myers, ef • feiewlaguM,1s TJ.fZt
a strange malady that bad kept him bedfast for nine years, and which doctors said
must surely kill him, Judge. Ncbafer’s
fame spread for miles around, and hundreds
of people applied to him for treatment,
f« Sterner performed the astonishing
feat of hypnotising Mr. Canningbam, of
Pueblo,
j, Colo,, a t a distance of several
blocks. He aUto hypnotised an aged gen
tleman and had him tanning through tbe
streets shouting ’‘Red-hot peanuts for
Sale/’ Mr. Btoufer sa y sjtis indispensab'e
to one’s business success.
In speaking of this marvelous power,
President Eliot, ef Harvard College, said
REV. PAUL WELLER.
to the graduates: ••Yoang gentlemen# them
N.
. . , , Voak,
.
, Y, . . . .
1* u subtle power lying latent in each of
yon, which few of you have developed, but which when developed, might (nuke a man
irresistible, I tf s called Personal Magnetism or Hypnotism. I advise you matter It.”
The New York Institute of Science has ju st issned 10,004 copies of* book which
”
......... .. “ “ — ** * ' 114---------- 1--------- -- — 4 ..........
U direction*
without the

tfct “
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The book also contains a full report of tbe ir ember* of tbe committee. I t will be
lent*absolutely
one whoAi*ilinterasted.
It. Write
’ ‘ ‘ free
' ....toany
...............
" ■ ‘ A' postal
" ‘ eatd‘ will
— bring
.............
today.
Address
*

FREBOr OXAROB,
Any adult suffering from a cold
settled on the bresst, bronchitis

throat or lung troubles of any nature,
who will call at C. M. Ridgway’*,
will be presented with a sample bottle
of Boschee’s German Hyrup, free of
charge. Only one bottle given to one
person, and none to children without
order from parent*.
No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a gale as Boechee* German
in all part* of the civilised
. Twenty years ago million* of
bottle* were given away, ifid^yotir
druggist* will tell you it* success wa*
marvelous.
I t |i* really the only
Throat and Lung Remedy generally
•adovsed by pbyriri*#*, On# 75 oent
bwttk will eur* or mrov* Its value,
msj
fcld h y* daalaw
«#««•
4 I, lasitS Mvittan!
**
IrV I

a

3LpSI tf’-tj a ji-i
Bautwrard. I*
AM AM I’M fit! t m l - 13
C l u s l n a t l tv J54t *330j*j l*438i*3M‘T3w . a
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.Milford .....r.," fill
Ijoyeland.... “ 635 910
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Morrow....... « 705 9 M
153^8 His?
F t A n cie n t’* r714
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Wo Will pay the above reward for any c#*e
of ElVer Complaint,
Dyepepeia,
Comi
~
' Sick Head
acbe, Indigeetion, Canetipation or COitiveneee
we cannot cure with Liverita. the Dp-td-Date
Eittte Elver PHI,when the direction* are itrlotly complied with, T’hey *re purely Vegetable
and never fail to give tatlsfaction. 2Se boxe*
contain 100 Pills, l()oboxes contain 40 Pill*, 6e
boxes contain 15 Pill*. Beware of eubatitu.
tiong and imitation*. Sent by mail. Stamp*
taken. NERVITA MEDICAE CO., Cor.
Clinton and Jackeon SU., Chicago. III.
For sale by C.M. Ridgway, druggist, Cedarville, Ohio. . :

41E. Main St.,
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Velvet,. Tapegtry, Moquette, Axmlnster.

$600 REWARD!

A ttorney

j* Uh-i J
' SihtlalaelfafS'BflirTrsIn?-!

Include n second edition (20th thoubeautifully illustrated, of tint
clmritting novels “ Gbickens Gome
Home to Roost,” by L. B. Hilles, described by (bo New York Times as
IxHtk without a single dull line,
nml with a horse race tar surpassing
iu vivid description and thrilling in
terest the famous chariot race in Ben
Hur.”
Robert G, Ingereoll said: “The
boldest and best of the year.”
Hon. B. T. Bakenmn says: “It is
th e greateet novel I have ever read.”
W . L. Bioue, author and critic.
Writes: “ I t is most admirable, beau
tifu l and vivid in style. A great
accession to American fiction.”
Judge John Rooney of the New
York says: “I t i‘b equal to the best
mastere, and tbe horse race is even
better thnn the one in Ben Hur.”
Hon , M, L. Knight of the Chicago
bar says: “This is the most realistic
and remarkable book of the age. A
greater book than U nde Tom’s Cabin.
Witten With the realism of Defoe, the
grace of Addison and the pathos and
gentle sweetness of Goldsmith.”
More than five hundred letters have
beeu received from delighted readers.
The book, is on sale everywhere or
sent post paid for f 1.25 by *
WRIGHT & COMPANY, PuMslwra.
363-70 Broadway.
New York City.
boikI,)

Our General Catalogue quotes
them. Send 15c to partly pay
postage or expittiage and well
-dMawt yow enerTthiv iibopage^
jt.7,doo illustration* and quotei
priee* on nearly 70,000 thing*
that you eat and um and wear,
W* constantly carry in tttek all

quoted.
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N E R V IT A PILLS

Rasters YMoUty, Last Vif*r rod Masks**
QnaTmaatea*y-H!g4»VjRm{i>«(oSX,Xio»8 o!B*w'
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^ *** * *
N 1H V IT A M K D IC A t CO.
esntentelw teiaw Stem OWCAQO, Sir
For Sale by (% M, Rldgwway. DmggiA

CedarvUle, Okie.

to * York Institute of Science, Beit, 325, Boctiester, H. I.
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FOX,
-THE

+ Arcadd Photographer+
t a t l io thfwfc p p lk tik .
arnl S tr ic tly Up*t«*
ttflUi A iiih t iu tlie
< % v S i m n ^ W , O.
Crie*1* «n> ssndtng out b ffj

OtMMthan arm, Give them *
J M k C M te

MAIKrEVSJkYAITINCF
T H K

Rowe Insurance Co.
cw - m m w

Y o « K

Is tlie strongest F iw Insurance Company in the
world, making a specialty of writing Fire, Light
ning and Tornado Insurance on farm and village
property.
The company isnworth' over
TWJBLVB M ILLION DOLLARS,

was organized in 1858 aud paid losses since organi
zation of over
‘
MIGHTY MILLION DOLLARS.

W. L. CLEMANS, Agent,
GvdarviUe,
Ohio..
.

*

P W Having engaged HOM ER 0 . W ADE, as office mnnager, my office in CedarviUe will hereafter be opened every day
in Jthe week.

S p r in g

M illin e r y

It w#6 a ccld, rainy ni#h"t ia Novem
ber wken the train stopped at the Ilttl*
village of Ortoaville and Madge KHtk
drew her mackintosh closer as the
wind blew a whirl at rain against her.
Poor Madge! Hhe was a t desolate and
forwkeu am the few birds’ neets swing
ing in the leaftess boughs, She had bsea
an orphan for two long weeks, and lift
seemed very empty to her.
4'I win not be quite alone,” she had
thought, when the newa of her father’s
death had been broken to her. ”1 will
hero Harold Peming,” Hut the funeral
servicea had pasted end Madge had
Seen in the house two dreary weeks,
snd yet Harold Doming, her most de
voted suitor, had not called or even
sent # message.
Madge could not understand it, and
after trying a fortnight she had packed
her clothes end come to stay with her
one aunt in the country,
Life wae dreary at Aunt Ellen's farm,
although the young folks were in near,
ly every evening.. The winter passed,
and Madge grew white and thin.
Sleighing parties and sewing bees were
very common, but Madge did not seem
to care for any of them. She would Bit
by the big log fire In the old-fashioned
kitchen and think and think.
She tried to forget that. Harold had
forsaken her, She tried to forget all
abqut him, but she could not, and ell
this while she bad; no one to tell her
troubles to.
She had not known before how much
she had cared for him, but she was cer
tain now that it Was a great deal.
Spring came, with all Its buds and
fresh .life. "Now the roses will bloom
In her cheeks,” Aunt Ellen •thought.

W eakM en

a

A LOCK CP HAIR.
-et,s>
And Whyth* Y*u«a Uadis* A»k«dfer
the Clergyman’*,
A venerable, white haired clergyman
recently preached In the parish of A
friend, He bad hardly got back to
the vicarage from the church whim
the door bell rang, and a charming
girl of eighteen asked to see him. H#
received her. They talked about the
Sermon and other things, until finally
ah* asked, diffidently;
“Oh, won’t you please give me a
lock of your hair?”
"Certainly, my child,” sold the old
gentleman, flattered at the request, ”1
send it to you tomorrow." And he
did.
On his return to hi* own home he
had five more requests of the same
kind, and be proudly boasted to hie
wife that he waa glad to gee that h#
had not yet lost hi# power to please.
All went well until hi# wife received
this note;
"Dear Mrs. -— : Won’t yon Die**#
ask your husband to send me just A
little lock of bis hair? We hare all
been taking lessons In making hair
flowers, So many of the girls nave
asked him, and he sent It to them,
that I thought Xwould rather ask Ton
to get it for me- Won’t you please do
this for me. It Js so hard to get white
hair for lilies of the valley,”
This was a terrible blow. And the
less now said about locks of hair in
that old gentleman’s presence the bet WMMHJ
ter.—Titbits.
Simple Addition.

“T he shoe that needs no breaking in.”
. The shoe the ladies like, best of material, finest
workmanship. Newest style all for $3.00. W e believe
our $3.00 is the best in the world for the price, and that
there is no better at any price. Cheaper shoes at $1.50,
$2.00 and $2,50. E very pair guaranteed represented.

J o b e B r o s . & C o .,

1 IS FE
XENIA, OHIO.

I t makes sick women well. I t make* weak women strong. It makes
the care worn face of premature age youthful and handsome again. Health
to woman means lwauty, youth, happiness, and sweetness of disposition.
Lack of it means homeliness, premature age, and irrifabillity of temper.
With health she commands love, admiration, and esteem. Without it she
becomes a burden to herself, a cross to her friends, a disconsolate being, long
ing to die.
,
,
Do you suffer with headache, backache nervousness, weariness melan
choly, painful menstruation, or leticorrhca, accompanied by dizzinc* bnd
taste in the mouth, or sallow complexion?
■
,
Few women are without these distressing symptoms of disease, and
thousands are today on the verge of fatal collapse without suspecting it.
L a d le * : Do not delay if you have any of these symptoms. Dr. Hartelius, the discoverer of F e m a lia C o m p o u n d , was the greatest pliysiciah
and scientist of the age Thousands of women have been restored to health,
beauty, happiness, youth and freedom from irritability, through this wonder
ful remedy. Write to us, whether you think yon are suffering from these
diseases or not. We can advise you. Delay may be fatal to you.
Mr*. K. Bird, of 19 W#»l 07 street, Sew York City, is a Utter to the Dr.
H«rte!iss ("onsjittaite Remedy Oompettr, **?*:
fl . . . . . . ,
<*I jrlrejt up hr pnjeieitnS is s hopeless cMt* I took » trip to Europe
With a flew of feeing nnder treatment there. I was treated in ParIt tar fix •
mofttbi. b«t reeeired no help. I returned to New York, and one day I eawa
little adeeriieesient In one of the neirspapers, autiBe tbalDr. UateJius FE*
MAhtA COMPOUND woald tare all female diseases. Ldecided to try the same,
aad I am glad to testify, not tor «y own eake, bat for that of my euflenng aisters
that I aat today a well woman, thanks to Dr, Hartelius.*’
A ll A d v ic e F r e e . All correspondence S t r i c t l y C o n fid e n tia l.
All lettlets destroyed to insure A b s o lu te S e c re c y . Woman longs for
sympathy in her distress. So one could give you the necessary advice With
more Caw, kindness and consideration than our corps of able and eminent
physicians, Writ# os fully. Tell us all about your troubles. W e C an
H e lp Y e ti. Remember that Consultation with these eminent physicians,
cither in person or by mail, is A tm olufcely F r e e .
— ADDRESS—

in e r k u Trad ! wlistj k iH ii* , Hew M
an a

City.

Dis u s e s
b itb a n U T ,
•EOONB wmI
TtHROStog**

Im p e ria l PIoios and R ep aiFs.

W a d i P u r#
udsoMMoniMraas

See That New Corn Marker.

Prices B ight

- -

Prices B igh t

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

Y o g jla y Om o A G old fiiD e l
Or at least an interest in one by subscribing to the first allotment
of 100,000 shares of the Treasury Stock of the
COLORADO GOLD KING MINING COMPANY,

C * M metallic boxes, eeeled wttb trine (M on,
T e k e sM, e t a e r . OUiltaee O n g e f t a e wetatai-

Which we are authorized to offer at the ground floor price of

■ e e t a l e end -K e rile r Her IrfMUee,” In letter,
W n te r a K e ll.
TeeUmaatale, Bold by

« a s .o o
w a a t z jd o o ■ a r a .w .w
•UDnialetiu
OBIOBBSTBK OHSHIOAt. CO.
•1M HMliee M«m «,
r a i U n r * . ShareB, par value $1.00, fall paid and non-asseBsahle. This is a new company
- Menttea tble tcfeiv:
forming to acquire and operate Gold properties in the GreafGold
Camps of Cripple Creek ana Eldora Colorado.
,
On
June
l*t
unsold
treasury
stock
will
bo
advanced
to
BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
$100.00 per i,ooo. Shares

Ready Made Suits.

Ladies’ Pine Shoes.

J. H. WOLFORD

BlmD

PENNYROYALPULS

771 E are showing the largest and most complete line
W of Fine M illinery in Southern Ohio., W e give you
the correct styles at our usual low prices. Our Pattern
Hats represent the very best styles shown in N ew York
and Chicago markets. W e Would take pleasure in show
ing you our pattern H ats and Fine M illinery at your
convenience.

A Ladies Tailor Made Suits in good material in
Black, N avy, Brown and Gray at $5.00, the greatest
bargain of the season. Better qualities at $8.00, $10.00,
$12.00 and $15.00 and up. W e have hundreds of fine
All W ool .Tailored Suits at $10,00 and $12.00 in all the
New Colors and Styles that ate from $2.50 to $5.00 less
than the same quality are sold, elsewhere. W e more
than please you in this department.

HUESIMMS.

■ w w jM ' j s y m m

nth*

Father—Now, my dear, when you
THK OAKK ECUM JURIED UP IN THE :uavry I would advise you to take to
yourself an oldish man, one who would
HTTP!-: ENTltANOE.
care of you, one who has sobered
MVdge did get-a very. little color In her take
say about 50 years of age.
checks, and she looked so fair that her down,
Daughter—I would rather have two
Uncle Ellis said slie was as pretty as a
of 25.—Judy.
•‘pictur.”
'
'the June rosea were blooming all
Truth and Obedience.
over the farm when one day Madge,
Caller—Bridget Maguire has re
dressed modestly In a soft ’White dress,
went with a book to the large rose- ferred me to you for her character,
cove. ed arbor to read. Her golden ’ madam.
Housekeeper—Well, she’s a very
hair was tucked up into a loose knot at
the back of her head and was fastened good girl.
Caller—1 suppose you found her
>vlUi a pretty white, rose, while she
-■>;
wore another, rose at her throat.
■ truthful and obedient then?
Housekeeper—Well, she could hard
. Her eyes were resting vacantly on
the first page of the book and she did ly by both. You see, I frequently had
not notice a tall, handsome man stand occaBio.i to ti ll her to say I wasn’t at
home.—Philadelphia Press.
ing down at the garden gate,
Evidently he saw her, for he opened
The Old Complaint.
the gate and crossed the old-fashioned
garden to the arbor. As the dark form
“I told him,” said tbe strong-mlnded
loomed up In the little entrance. Madgi woman who had turned burglar, "that
glanced up. It was Harold Deming if he .dared to yell I’d pound him to
Madge’s heart stood still. Now that h< a Jelly."
was here she did not know .whether tc
"Why?”, queried the other female
be angry or pleased, but when be sal crook.
down beside her she chose the former
’■
‘Well, he wouldn't Jell."—Phlladel"Whet do you mean, sir?” she said phia Record.
vainly frying to be composed.
"Only that I ’m glad, oh, so glad, that
A Wonderful Man.
I’ve found my little sunbeam,” be an
Boobs—I
you that man Flgger Is
swered, as he drew her down besidt a wonderfultell
chemist
him again. ”1 have a long, long storj
Dobbs—Pretty good, Is ho?
to tell,” he said, and Madge though!
Bobbs—Pretty good? Well, he found
hers would be longer, but sbe said noth traces
of nicotine in those cigars my
ing.
gave me for Christmas.—Balti
He told her how he bad been thrown wife
from his horse the very day her father more American.
died. His' skull had .been fractured and Biwtr* of Olitamts for Catarrh that Contola
he h-d been out of ills bead for weeks
. Korouy
and weeks, and when be began to gain
his health he had a relapse.. He told os mercury will surely destroy the
her that when he was better he had sense of smell and completely derange
written notes to Madge and had re the whole system when entering it
ceived no answer, and when he ’was through the mucous surfaces. Such
well enough he had started himself to
Articles should never be used except
find her.
Then Madge told her troubles, and it on prescriptions from reputable physi
was dusk before they had finished. cians, as tlie damage they will do is
Aunt Ellen came to call Madge td sup fen fold to the good you can possibly
per and was startled at the sound of a
derive from them. Hall’s (’atarrh
strange voice,
"This Is my friend, Air. Deming, Aunt Cure, manufactured by F. J . Cheney
Ellen,” Madge said to her frightened A Co.. Toledo, O., co.,tains no mer
aunt, “And your nephew, Aunt Ellen,” cury, and is taken internally; acting
Harold added as he offered an arm to directly upon the blood ana mucous
both ladles to escort them to supper,”
There was two happy hearts in old surfaces of the system. In buying
Ortonvillo that night, and Madge felt Hall’s Catarrh Cure lie sure you get
paid for her patient waiting.
tlm genuine. I t is taken internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Hare Day,
Cheney & Co. Testimonials fn-o
A curious and interesting custom
)ruggistsf prici 75c per
prevails In St. Paul’s school in Lon
don, and is observed one day each bottle.
Hall’s Family Pi!Is are the best. .
year in the eariy spring. It commem
orates the killing of hare, which was
found In the school grounds many
Dees Yeur Stomach Oistross You?”
years ago, and was established by the
Do you have pains iu the side,
boys themselves to express regret for
nausea, sometimes vomiting, distress
their cruelty.
Early in the morning of the anniver after eating, belching, constipation,
sary oLihe “hare day,” as it la called, loss of appetite, dizziness, flatulence,
lots Are cast, and one boy draws the
odd card, which makes him a ”hare” moth patches, sluggish looks, pimples
and a repulsive complexion? If you
for tho day.
Promptly At II o’clock the bell rings have any of these symtoros, you have
for dismissal, the students, numbering dyspepsia or stomach disorder. These
000 or more, assemble In the play distressing troubles are promptly re
ground, and, «t a given Signal, the
hare darts around the track, pursued lieved and then cured by Bailey’s
by all his companions. The rule is Dyspepsia Tablets. Pleasant to take.
that the hare must run until exhaus They will bring quick relief to the
tion forces him to give up the game.
worst cases. Written signature of W.
in Westminster, which stands as the j. Bailey on each package. Price
most aristocratic boys’ school in Eng
land, ft time-honored custom is -the 25 cents. Sample free. Druggists
salutation of the birch. As the stu who don’t have them will get them
dents leave the prayer hall, each sa for you. Two kinds of tablets iff
lutes a huge birch which lies on a ta etch package. The latest discovery.
ble in the apartment, by touching the Sold by Riugwqy A Co
birch and then his forehead. This is
a recognition of authority, typified by
Per Sole.
the birch, and the custom is as sa
cred to a Westminster boy as is the
A nice dwelling located oil Xenia
-. earing of A tall hat and the carrying Avenue, House in good condition
jf a stick*
For further particular# call on —
Mrs. J ohn A. Barber.
Enforced Harr.it> j.
Muggins—The Bjentscj sccin very
Xttlltti him Awt/f,
very happy la the* tiny little flat of
thBugglM—Yes; there lsn’t room for
a skeleton In the closet,—Philadelphia
ttecovd,

M n cto fA fro m M u h
*~W. W. MaykiV, M ttton, W k ,
•ays, “ 1 consider On* Minot* Cough
........ Notice H hereby fifen that Ohsi.
Gtipplylnfl th* Ncto*
j Js jfiipsncer has been appointed and
Cure
most
.. . * .Sr a A
- » **wonderful
dr. .«*.. „medicine,
I^ L
- ' U em nar Person Have -you -everthe talented Miss Hung?
, ,
“less remedy that4gives Immediate **■'| witt and testament of Liar* «* Rake* met
Orcat Author-No, tteve*. The tat*
suits, It cured eongty emus, woup, straw, deceased.
.’ ,
tinted Miss
H s met me several
bronchitis, grippe, whooping cough,
J, h . Dean,
times, thoTK.h, ur eago Record,
Probate Judge.
pnenmonia amt *11 throat and lung
A Swift Tawrt,
diseases, tit tarty m * wtv#«i* <*>»* March 9, i m
Luke
WarmerThey say tlm# paeiuf
sumption* ($lMren Always Hk* «
raiMiy In *#y JPareft
far fat#.
arid mothers sudors# It. RWfway m
Meek O’Kelt Yes; they eve# rum
Co.,, Druggfcto.
Druggists,
I hav# wvsml dealrowa Atm# for g-.lrk**nd tw the hour *!aa#,-~CMcogo
Nows,
u
W .L OUMtAW*.
. **-.« • .awI--'l .aA- J a —
".OMIfMjWMPm
wwFu

It t# certainly gratifying to the
ublio to know of one concern which
i* not afraid to he generous. The
proprietor# of Dr* King’# New Die*
cover# for Consumption, Cough# and
DoW#, have givetr away over ten tolllion tilal bottles and have tbs satisflustion of knowing it b*« cured thous
ands of hopeless oases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, lot Grippe and all Throat,
Chest and Lung dtsmises are sunny
cured by it. Call on Rldgway A Co.,
Drueghte, and get a five trial bottle.
#r #t#e 50c aad >1.00, JSv#cy
ga*f«*t»§4

e

P aten ts
TRADE:maim*’
: Dcsiam
CorvriohtuAo.
Invention le probebljr petenublo. Communion.
UoneetrtatlroonadenUM. Handbook on (taunt*
ten
t ffee. Oldeet aaenorjor
oftenorjor aeourlni^jpetenbk
.. tfree.
—
Patente taken tatoueb Mann fc < reoelre
tfteuti notice, without oowrxe, tn tb e

SckHtific BmtricaM.

AfcanitaomelMIhiatMtea weeklr. rJiraeetefr.
enlatlon of a n r actantlBo iqurnw. Term*. M a
rear: fonrm onthe.il. Boldbjrall neiredmUen.

n 00X1

And only enough stock sold ,to supply the treasury with $15,000 working cap
ital. The greatest fortunes of all times are being made today in,
Colorado Gold Stock Note some of the enormous
„ >,
PROFITS IN GOLD STOCKS:

First price Gold Coin, $50 per 1,000 shares. Present price, $2,750 per
1,000 shares, dividends paid.$420,000. First price Portland, $30 per 1,000*
Today, $2,500 per 1000, dividends paid $2,799,080. A year aim Isabella
sold at $250 per 1,000, Today $1,300, and has paid $600,000 dividends.
Stratton’s Independence sells a t $14.50 per Share and pay# $2,000,000
annually. - These were all undeveloped prospects once, like we properties, of
the Colorado Gold King Company.

ACT

Q U ICK LY!

able to
a . a n n u k a n n i «»o o . a r o k tn ,
Cotorado Springs, Colo.,

m eal

-

Financial Agent# for the Company.

Cannot always be procured in
short time, but we are able to
get up a first-class meal on the
shortest notice. We handle a
line of cigars and fine candieB un. equated in the city. Freeh
roasted peanuts every day.

Try Our Lunch Counter,

Williams Bros.
Lowry Block.
Hether Oooee la NewDreee

Rhymes anHiules-Jiiiflei aHiRhymes

Write tot

Full Information furulehed on ony Cripple Creek or Bldora Cold Stock.
weekly ttsrkot letter *nd quotation*.

E W AN T'everyone to see our Hue
of Spring Shoes. It is much the
best we have ever shown. W e can fit you
in a Shoe that w ill be very stylish» and at
the same time very comfortable.
Our $3 Shoe for ladies and gentlemen
is better than most people show you for
$ 3 -5 0 -

W e have them in all the new toes and
leathers, A to E widths.

This is a large quarto book with
FRAZER’S SHOE STORE*
thirty-two pages of Music and Orig
inal Drawings of Mother Goose
Xenia;
Rhymes, adapted for tho little folks,
and especially for kindergarten work.
The marches and songs are sweet and
simple, the music easy and most me
lodious. The children are delighted.
This book hts been endorsed by the
greatest women in the* world: uv”
Majesty, the Queen of England; by
Mrs. President McKinley; by that
most gentle and noble mother, Mrs.
Grover Cleveland; all of whom have
introduced it to their little friends.
♦♦♦
Etta M. Wilson, Director of Kin
dergarten in Public School No. 43,
Brooklyn, New York, writes; “ We
have been using Rhyme# and Jinglea
in our kindergarten for the past
month and find it invaluable, in our
work. I t indeed fill# a long felt want
in kindergarten songs and music. 1
wish every kindergarten and primary
• • • • •
school in the World might have it.”
The work is beautifully printed on
expensive deckle edge paper, In strik For ten days w e w ill put
ing blue cover. For sale everywhere,
on sale too dozens of those
or sent to any address, postpaid, for
$2.00 H ats and give you
•1 0 0 .
C H O IC E fur the little price
WRIOHT A Co., PitWIMMr#,
ISIS Brtalway,
X*wYotk City.
of $*.48. These hats ate

♦♦♦

bat Baraaitui

Stallion For Service.
We take pleasure in calling the at
tention of #11discriminating bre«dr“
of draft horse# la this section to o
Scotch bred Clyde “That’s A’ Right,”
9058, believing that for foshionabl#
breeding, together With individual
merit of a high order, he k» not ap
proached by any Clyde horse in this
county. He is a dark bay or brown,
narrow atrip# on face, three whit#
feet, 7 ye*A ohl and weigh# 20001b«.
lie will make th* season at Baraoy
Fogk’a #t*y«, Janwatown, O. $1(
fbr standlag «Mt.

. R .R H ammuow,

much finer than the average
$2.00 hats. There is nothing
wrong about them. Noth*
ing cheap about them«*-except the price. A ll new
Spring Styles, o 0 p o o #
• e a s e

SULLIVAN. «Irl™
mm dH^ta^gualik WJ^gMitoflua^taSMiiua lie.
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jgkM|d|Wi^luk MBJ
i t w m ft** i W auptaft Urmmg w to I 1 ft* **-| l i n k Mildred MeUrilftto gw * ft
A O O O fe
: birthday party yesterday* te***m b*r
, ityVMMMMPjf^i^Mi%
JUjjijyftt
1 wiftH ' not jteWi*h*d ifttoUattonMi Aretrelfe.
UttltelUlfc
"fat
|Jb*
sntpBtifr|<®r
t*
«*
~
■„
...
t
U
W
k*r «fciSd fttewte* it b « » f &•*
h ba so n
1 to v .,F O. Mm wUt deliver ^ f o u r t h birthday
j i M f ATiii BtlU klduolt, QM yfllllt
lA
woftcwr wb*ro v t **«Id f i t appttre* bacatettrate »»*»*>*. before the -elami.
*WtePtfJf %ui ilMUklii
1800 at Jamestown, ririahath, M*j ; Mis* Jean Ervin** oat oftba eompo*How tb* oim twft own**, «fcm ftf
D ^ l i i i p * %•
6th.
, Store of titw office, k u been quit# tack
1mt» all Um apjMMfttMiiMt come from?
tofito^RW^ n ftftw^te - . —
.. -,.....
v.
* * » r.
iwith the grippe th* week.but * now*
riore*
sixty-five
or
a*v#Htj
haviag
al
wire mm>«« »kwit 4ra§K» II
-.New crop ea&iied Apples, Corn wbnt
• *batter to
r day.
it tW r hurinres tft kre>» *bo#l ready appLed, with recommendation* and Tomatom, at Gray*.
ftrlMi*yw*tesu*ti».Drii§ft. Oikftr from teat* senator* to po*tn*a*ter».
_ . ,
. v
v .
., ,
- Beiae;aber the Labadie Faust
Twui boya « ?,ew York o« the day |
^n it* aittheir uwa epeckl
Tk« qaaatto* nor arise* who will be
tunnel was
have been
* - started 1-™
elect,**! rffecu. fthto
Tfett* btfiurttai&ai* ill
tb* lucky dm, Thi* matter wilt be the* t»nnal
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